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TORONTO WORLD'S 
vr- Proverb Contest
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* 'SUnless Over Eager Son Asks 

Too Much From Indul
gent Mother Says Sir 

Edmund Walker.
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ether revreeentetlen ef i
fees nnS well-known Keglieh ore-
verb,
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Two Hundred Millions Needed 
Yearly For Canada’s Ma
terial Development—Ef

fects of Immigration.>

m • re;» « n r :• *.« ... • > . « «_« «: #. By a 
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etintieu

The Terente Dnllr WerlS will 
■werd FRIZES AGGREGATING 
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..W ’ ?/A » *: reel a new era to the entire aerie, ef 
Illustrations. The 11 ret proverb plo. 
tore wee pnbliahed In The Daily 
World, Thnrnday, Oct. 8. The last 
will be fobMehed on Dee. IS, .
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NEW YORK, Nov. 12.-"We need at 
. the moment. In addition to

'\

9
mI No. Streetreef.our e own

vines, over $200,000,000 annually for 
our material development, and^fe set 
It from the mother country. Without 
this stream of new capital the stream 
of Immigration would be lessened, but 
unless we have a widespread European 
war. I do not believe It will be cheek
ed." said Sir Edmund Walker, presi
dent of the Bank of Commerce, at the 
eighth Annual banquet of the New 
York Canadian Club tonight.
, Responding to the toast of Canada, 

ho continued: “I do not believe the 
etream of moneys will be chocked, ex
cept temporarily, when the over-eager 
eon asks too much from the Indulgent 
mother, and thug Justifies reproof.

"Wte, in Canada, are aa fiercely de~ 
ter mined to secure and maintain our 
right* as Individual* and a* political 
ccmmunltloe a* any people Ip the 
world. But, If possible, we propose to 
<’njoy these rlgnils without losing our 
reverence for the great poet to Which 
we are heirs, without losing the les
sons of a great history, the fine fea- 
tures of which are not always preeerv- 
cd In our modern democracies, without 
renouncing our right to share In thb 
troubles and the triumphs of that great 
empire which, separated tho they be 
by seven se-xs, the mother of nations 
and her five young cube are trying to 
improve and to keep Intact as the 
greatest political and social enterprise 
In the history of the wortd.

e*"«t Justice to All Men.
Since the French Revolution many 

nations, especially Latin nations, have 
built their hopes upon constitution* In 
which the rights of man are set forth 
wth much pomp and logic, but In these 
countries the enjoyment of real liber
ty has often been In Inverse proportion 
to the declarations of the constitution. 
Tho Political and social enterprise vf 
the British HJmpir® rests on no pre
tension ‘that all men are created 
equal, but Jhe practice of the British 
Empire ie to measure out “equal and 
exnxït Justice to all men. of whatever 
state or persuasion, religious or politi
co!. and of whatever color. The con
dition of human liberty, the admlnls- !
’Lration of government, and other __
Pect? of_ sfÇlety. are far from perfect 
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DO HOT SEND IW ANSWER* UNTIL AFTER LAST PICTURE IS
FVBU SEED.

Pkfturss need net be sent in with the answers.
/ a I representatives el The Dally sag 

Saaday World, aad will shortly be 
glared under seal ta a Safety Dd> 
posit Vault.

54 %The Electric Chafing Dish [i.I

What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ?

% %I Thle Hat ef correct answers will 
rents la under seal watU called Rs

.wet
la dae coursa, aad w%,

will bava fall control ef the------ q,
■tlea ot tbe answers aad awardbg ,
et tbe priées.

answers are laeladsd 
la Tbe Teroatb World’s Book ot 
Biaglisk Proverbs, which Is pnbllab- 
ed ea o srnldi 
testante' ube

V
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Keeping side dishes by tbe Jadpec. whose names
ÿ :warm %* kj

&

I The Electric Chafing Dish is 
convenient not only for preparing 
luncheons, but it has become a very 
useful addition to the dinner table.

Vegetables, even when kept 
under cover, grow cold in five 
minutes aftel» taken from the stove, 
and no other article of food after 
losing its warmth becomes more 
distasteful.

The Electric Chafing Dish has 
dozens of uses. For luncheons, 
dainty dishes for the sick, candy 
making, light housekeeping, or 
coeldng of almost any kind, it has 
become indispensable.

Electric Chafing Dishes are quickly 
and easily cleaned, are durable, and 
with moderate care will last for yean. 
They are handsomely finished in mirror-
K££1i2 W*he*11"w b*~

Call on as and see it in operation, or phone the 
Home Comfort Number — Adelaide feur-o-four.
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1. The Toronto World's Proverb
SrilVsnd ted,e„rec°ar„2ï 

« Wo^yVnd6,m.T„b5.»tfifffamille». ■ Anyone not excepted %» 
above mentioned may enter the con. 
teet by simply becoming a regular 
reader ot The Toronto Daily Sunday World. 7

3. Contestants must write tbe
t/atmn n ted by the IHWtrftUOA upon the coupon provided
therefor and which will appear on 
Jff• ^ The Dally ana Sunday
AnewlrV v V *UT\n* ltx* Contest. 
Anewere may be written with pea.
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u-r.‘eBr* xtzrzzA-
A-etlcae^, SSS Hatuo, Bt.,^^

has studied the volumes om the 'Orig
ins of the British Colonial System, 

and, doubtless, Impossible of by George Louis Beer, one of the bril- 
•tatement in any written constitution— liant students of Columbia, he will 
wit, as they are, they provide the most ! however realise that
human® and benyfinervt —* mtifHHu Inrmln. Mi

people one ot the strongest races 
e would, fit, let us hope, If Eng- 
ever declined from her high es- 
whlch God forbid, to Uke her

, ^ ____________ the various com- place as the centre of the power and
and benefleent conditions of 1 muni ties forming the British Empire the civilisation of the empire, 

lire ever experienced In any of the i have arrived at their present relations
2kiUJîîr fe comI>r a**1 In the empire. No- ot mutual regard by an Irregular 4nd „T * et *B" ^ra*»*rity'
thing, however, in the British Empire 1 painful progress, full of bitter exiler- , “• tYrn }or * moment to some
being perfect even in theory, we tnay I lepce, beginning with the selfish ex- tlle details of our national life. For 
pope to continue In the future, as in ' ploltatlon of the colonies toy monopo- many years we have been enjoying an 
the past, slowly moving Into a larger Uet traders and arrested in the midst extraordinary prosperity. This is 
day of civilisation, keeping always in of a too slow development of colonial largely due to an Immigration which 
the van of human progress. liberty by the loss of the United States. exceeds in the proportion of the new-

—_.®,n*ci'ene Vglti* Every Tie. “The lose of this great country was °°m^ to those already in the country
-w .. who has lived in terrible Indeed, but It Is quite possible anything ever known before. This
the united Steves, who has formed that but for that loss there would be ProP°rtlon Is about five Immigrants 
etrong usnds of affection there, and r.o Brltlrti Empire today. It would be Ç,er yaar to each hundred already In 

. Jhth keen sympabhy the foolleh for any one to suppose that Canada. I£ that scale is applied to 
oeveiopment of that great nation, must tl'ose colonists who remained loyal the united States, you will realize that 
often ponder over the fact that Am- were careless abut Mberty, but with °“r Problem of assimilation, of trans- 
encan* of British descent value as their love of liberty they combined a Portatlon, of land preparation and of 

pr6cl0Us Possession the lib- i reverence for the past which made hoiislng. Is greater by far than the 
2™®* ^r0T? thB,r separation them take counsel with their patience. , \ nlted States has ever Had to con-
-Tram the old land, while Canadians ! Early In the eighteenth century those : fronÇ In the enormous cost of har- 

**‘■h*1*’ »l'*t Precious possession steps In the development of parlla- : "esslng the country for this ever- 
etery tie that binds them to it. If he ment* began In British North Am- *r°wlng army of settlers, the savings

I erica which, widening In area so du to ! ?* the Canadian people, now very 
Include all the white and some of the I are Quickly absorbed, and. In
dark races, and advancing gradually i addition, we are among the largest 
hi autonomy, have now placed the borrowers in the London market We 
Overseas Dominion* In the position of n«*“ at the moment in addition to our 
natlous co-operating with Great Brl- ?wn savings over $200,000,000 annually 
tain In schemes for the defence of the ,„our material development, 
empire, schemes ywhlch when realized. It looks as It on the material side 
will doubtless be kccompanled by a w® shall continue to prosper, and It 
corresponding share In the shaping of behooves us to see that In this wlde- 
the foreign policy\of the empire. spread prosperity the loaves and flsh-

The Motherland's Patience. 68 are so divided that national har-
"Can you wonder that In our years "¥>ny and not discord Is the result 

cf struggle for success we were pa- are endeavoring to build urt an 
Ment with the motherland, which acted ; indtistrlal community of the game kind 
•* banker and watchman, for us? B-v- as that of the United States or Great 
ther wonder at her patience as, decade Britain. We do not wish to be merely 
by decade, we advanced some new an agricultural or merely a maaufac
claim for autonomy and, because of turing people, either in the east or In 
.our Importunity, obtained, it. - the west. Today the west Is, natur-

“And now, regarding Canada as a ally, most agricultural and pastoral 
nation, with Its face clearly set to- and It Is served mostly by the eastern
ward Its goal—a share In the defence manufacturer. This is the cause of
and government of the British Empire ; discontent, as It has been In the United ALDERSHOT Tonnoe unBI,-let us consider her advantages and States. "• ' ALDERSHOT TROOPS MOBILIZE
difficulties. I remember that In speak- Manufacturing In West. ALDERSHOT Eng Nov 12 —The
chamber ^ commerce"^d.nnir X h 7*,°“ f^eady, however, see the ‘roop. li th^A.derahot
Ng«VAi.ii01 t nnf Cn beginning of manufacturing in wh,ch have been ordered tu

to 0 ] west, and we shall rapidly repeat the n}ake a test mobilization, are virtually
audience mainly ot Americans the hlstorv of nv u-aaiam _..,. . i always on a war footinir Thf»
rn^mpmLf^tion T.? abTuTV* ! Sm ^e'^keA, nM°ïhe trotTot theL^n!

StaU8edbute‘to antaudtrencethofUCan-I Se«ed Until thï^ti ”•“4*“^ d°" *a,T'*0n ”* ‘° !t
adlans no explanation Is necessary. ! must 5v freauJn/rinflLT6 arrlJe® w.e .. Highlander's Estate Divided.
It Is enough that in these days we rep- argument mn i n t» fn C«e and, ff,ank * Alexander Bannatyne, was granted 
resent more at least than any coun- a. are ,alr relations letters of administration In the sur-;
try. in the northern hemisphere, that ! shara l^uDoortlnk11,^!. ^ thelr 7*^*5 <L0Ur.t' yesterday, in the estate ! 
golden opportunity which the adven- eminent lncluTtin^fh^ 5 î îov' b-°,trer' J0!1" Bannatyne, ai
turers of the world are always seek- u ,g that Part ln har- victim of the wreck Of the soldiers'
ïng y 8eeK- nesslng the country which falls upon train at Btreetsville, on Thanksgiving

PisAjin Mama o* Was» j government, and cannot bs accom- ^ay* The Inventory shows a total of

' sss^ *\&$4&jb£srJ3&' ir, “, £ 3: ccvïsuv":.?.»' ‘K•mailer, a^id I, for one, neither expect of all these newcomers. We sneak of V16 and two-thirds is to beJ
he as 1ars.hatwUr populatl®" wl11 ®ver i ‘aesimllatlon,’ but, as I recently heard 1 dlvlde<1 ®Quai|y between the four broth- 
be a* large. We are a northern coun- an able westerner aav L , ers.try, and ln almost every effort we put! talk of a^mdtatio^irh^ .iff" yoU ' " '--------------------------------I
forth we have to overcome the" dlffl- comers outnumber the C*na.Ailn7r 
culties caused by our winter. and This the? do to Lany parTof the 
must also bear the loss of the forces of ; west. And yet as we ÎÏÎ
nature which lie dormant ln that sea- great task of finding for 
much nf» *m"0t ®VlB,a c,or1 beltl • community the shopkeepers,

ri ss'ïïvrjri. dssrs
x£: ‘F?rPir!S “”"«h i isss

A,"Rnt!^,I.r<a0îlfederatl0n °f the emp,re- the Principles of law and order which
amo*ng nbVcoumr?^

: sa,
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WASTE PAPER Sont'I

making up the set. r nw *

I. Different members of a fajniiv may compete la the contest, toS 
only one prise win be awarded’te 
any one tarolly or boueenoid. and 
only one set or answers will He m- 
cepted from any individual coa- 
t estant

6. Answers mast not no sont ta 
until tbo last proverb lUuttration ha* been prlntetf After the lastnlo- 
lure nas been printed, contestants 
must arrange their coupons In an-4»:; sHÆ

avT,ssra„.,ï*„lTh;:'K

t.me spec.lied la the following rula

r
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A Rousing Appetite 
Is a Keen Delight
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Wh»t Is of Greater Interest 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets En
able the Btomscb to Digest 

Whatever Is Eaten. “

7* The time ot rcccivin# — will have no otteoi upoh'VKe swaîS* 
ÿ.f of «he prises with this exceatieai 
A** ‘cower, must be dellverad st 
the Office ot The Toronto Woris i.,jrs '.îïr^&rEîZ'i üfïîS^as
ip:s sifsf .'.i s‘Hrs s
Proverb Illustrations. d y Werle

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 1 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured
eL n«r9ntario Medical Institute, 
*93 -265 Yonge Street, Toronto, r
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«K'jito.a'x.T ‘a
My.5.a.ir!u »
life s chief enjoyments. People who 
cannot relish a good meal are apt to 
toll Into those ill-tempered moods from 
which they view the world as a sorry 
place to live In. So let us learn to em
ploy the best means of harmonizing 
our existence and thus attract from 
our dally grind all the pleasure there 
Is to be had. This we can do by keep-
!?*L °'ir stomachs In prime, active 
working order, .. *

A majority of people have come to 
know the blessings which an occasion
al use of Stuart'» Dyspepsia Tablets 
confer upon the stomach. They are 
unquestionably the most popular re
medy known, for the reason that dys- 
pepsla Is the national disease,and these 
wonderful little tablets have long since 
acquired a national reputation as a 
thoroughly reliable and efficient cure 
tio^11 ÏOrm* 01 dy,peP,la and lndlges-

List of Prizes Aggregating 
Mon $5,000 ™TJian

1ST PRIZE—S22SO NEW OLYM- 8TH PRIZE — «22,1 «IV B,»r. . PIC ISIS MODEL. FIVE-PAS- BEDROOM SUITE In ,7,MIECKSE.NGER JACKSON TOURINO nogan” Purchlfed V
CAR, with all the latest attach- ^Levlnter Kl w... Â *• 
msnts, fully equipped. Pur- Street.' X 405 We,t Qu8«n
chased from the Jackson Car ! A
SP.^any, of Ontario, Limited. WH PRIZE — ijm oenitinb. 
338 High Park avenue. SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING

3XD PRIZE — STOO BI.UNDALL Purchased from Ellis Bros
PLAYER. PIANO, Louis XV. Diamonds. 108 Yonge street '
style, with flfteen Music Rolls iotii So,.® ____and Bench. Purchased from Lmlsi?Jh^.1.lS?„rol,R-PIBCE
The Blundall Plano Company, «UfTB. In fumed
Ml Spadlna avenue. “S’11, g'ffdlcln leather upholster-

3RD PRIZE—S3SO R. F. WILKS 263-28S W.V,* « fr0m Î* Y°Hes, 
UPRIGHT PIANO, In beautiful "3 ”* W,,t Queen *tre«L 
walnut case. Purchased from “TH PRIZE — SIOO GEXl rvr. 
R. F, Wilks, IMS Bloor street SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING 
east. Purchased from Bills Bros

4TH PRIZE—«300 BURNETT UP. Diamonds, 108 Yonge street
pi?c“I.ed,A”"mlntbratefi
Pl.no Company, 276 Yon*,. B^DiaS.”*4

6TH PRIZE—S306 INDIAN MO- 18TH TO I7TH
• TORCYCLE. Purchased -------

ed Value . L iiLthi svent of a tu kai. 
two (2) or non person* testant sending in the neari-** C6l,e 
rect list of answers wkh fK1 ,eor: 
number pf coupons will il. !?* l“8t the winner. vtCî-, Two a, d*el‘^a 
contestants submit the Santa her of correct answers îï», same number of coqpins th, v«li!

&Sfc«w*aLs£HS
stist «snwsH t?swtrs as selected Lv ,‘u*“T.Vi.r.lï'.ltiR'F.ê""

SSf'ffi«a!u» Sf isÆare the essential* that wmT*rS 
graded. wl“ »*

11. Where a set of anew.-. ürtarnlywfmt^ed tor“hT7h. cun?
be permitted to sums 

(with rubber stamp) or abb ro vista 
to Is or her name on the space sitatt-s î°r»ame, and omit thePfuU add-lra
btank. PROVIDED e,THAT °LÛ
FULL NAME AND FULL. IKS? 
OFFICE ADDRESS I» plainly^Jd" 
distinctly written upon the fir 4
g» and LAdT «IX Blanks
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tMm.»wUre" Many a Per*mi has saved 
iJJm» f.if . a Rerlous attack of acuto 
m^f. tonL by UfinK ,hem a»er heavy 
meal, such », are eaten Christmas 
?re.” Year's, Thanksgiving and other 
holidays and festal seasons.

After attending banquets, late sup-
afr,!’n.rfiVy fancy dinners, after-the- 
atre parties, etc., where one has dinedand luxuriantly, fituart^
u*!? a^hTabJ,te ehould '"variably he 
l. t,h<’,y d!»te*t the food perfect-
ritifmv ’0?1» ete y' and Prevent all pos- 
•Jhlllty of dyspepsia, which, without 

" m°rc than ”ke!y to ensue. 
”re exceedingly fond of the good tbhtgs pr iif,, and there !s 

apt tq be great excess cf eating, and 
tbe only way to overcome Its bad ef- 
Tects on the stomach Is to employ a 
powerful and efficient digestive eueh *« 
«tuart s Dyspepsia Tablet*, which al- 

Insure a good digestion.
Obtain a 80c box from your druggist 

today. f„|

'-■"id,■ i
LEATHER TRAVKuïu uÏuT

Fink^Trunk ^
West; Queen street. * 148

,* ’ - „ ... -------- from
The Toronto Motorcycle Com- 
pany, 384 Spadlna

6TM PRIZE—«363
nor avenue.

-SES?
fumed oak. Purchased from L.
Yolles, Furniture, 8J3-36S West ADDITIONAL PRIZES 
Queen street.

• if

new 
doctors,

* -TO BEV'
ANNOUNCED LATER.

1 .. 72. -In sending In the answers 
înî of t.he eonte»t It is Tmper
ant -that contestants seal all naai eg»* containing answers ‘
«A'i®4- W»l88ta»t« should d

«Sr pr'p\ld°at**he ^rstef°on»*o

ot fraction thereof, outstd* of Tor 
onto, as The Toronto World is no 
bound to pay postage due on — 
•*t of answers. e

Entry to Contest May Be Made at Any Time
ElVvJeiir.few,deiIer Be«ii (0 Serf* Toe Witfc i Codv of 

Ike Duly and Suday World Every Day From Now On* ”
», hM n,sr^^°„,,t5ehep^ovre1,2: ïnr^ffir»!

Au f to* back numbers from Or tob-r a^d * o dit^wm'b^m.n0 s P0,U**' 
to any address In Canada upon receipt of 71 cents. " “ roelle4 l>r®P»ld
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The World’s B : ok of English Proverbs
Solves the Pidtures Correctly
HE Toronto World’s Book of English Proverbs 

will prove of great assistance to contestants 
in the Proverb Contest. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. /The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified for quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, wording and punctuation, will prove ndis- 
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents, at tbe 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra.
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER ~
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA
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